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SOME SHORT NEWS ADAMS GRAHJMEN Ul'.IATILLA SUMMER RESORTS

Excursion Rates NOTES FROM WESTON SELL THEIR WHEAT PRIVATE PROJECTS
CANADIAIM10CKIES

DC

ii iiwiwin TO

Wallova

Lake Pari;
THE IDEAL CAMPING SPOT OP THE NORTHWEST COOL

AND INVIGORATING.

4,500 Feet Elevation
Up in the Mountains near Joseph, Ore.

Reduced rates from the following Points
direct to Wallowa Lake and return

Baker City
Durkee 7.35
Elgin
Enterprise 11
Gibbon M
Haines ... S.M
HUgard 4--

Huntington &2S
Inibler S.7S
Kunda t.S

La Grande 4M
l.M

Mcecham 6.15
North Powder K.M
Palmer Junction S.M

7.14

Pleasant Valley
Union 4.75

Wallowa tM

Price Tents, Etc.
1 tent and one bed. per day $1.00
1 tent, 1 bed, and 1 cot, per day 1.50
I tent aad 8 beds, per day 1.7
1 tent, 1 bed, per week 5.00
1 tent, 1 bed .and I cot, per week 7.00
1 tent, 9 beds, per week 7.50
Meals .' 50c each

al ticket 7.00
Tents are furnished complete with Beds, Mattresses,

Tables, Chairs, etc.
Parties to pitch their own tents will be allotted space tree.

The best time to catch "Tanks" is from August 10 to September 2. This
species of fish is the only kind known, which is al'owed to be' caught with a
grab-hoo- k. This is great sport for the angler.

Lostine

Pendleton
M

of

Springs, Bed-
ding,

desiring

Forty-Nint- h Annual

Oregon State Fair
Will Be Held at

Salem, Sept. 12 to 17
$35,000.00 in Premiums and Purses

Grand Livestock, Agricultural and Horticultural
Exhibits. Splendid Races, Band Concerts, Free

Attractions and Fireworks.

REDUCED RATES ON ALL RAILROADS

For further information address
FRANK MEREDITH - SECRETARY

'a ..

.. .

'. . . .

(Special Correspondence.)
Weston. Ore., Aug. 10. Jeeorge B.

Baker, after a visit of two or more
weeks with his parent, M. A. Baker,
returned on this morning's train for
Alberton, Mont., where he Is operator
on the Missoula division of the Chi-
cago & Milwaukee R. R. He was ac
companied by his brother Ward, who
expects to also enter into the employ
of the company.

The remodelling of the Methodist
church by the carpenters has. been
completed and the finishing of the in
terior is now in the hands of the paper--

hangers and painters.
E. G. Brehm, after spending several

days at home attending to business
matters, has again left for the Alba
country to look after his ranch in
terests in that neighborhood.

H. A. Dovd, one of Weston's well-know- n

farmers Is seriously ill with
an attack of typhoid fever.

S. J. Culley, who is farming the
DeGrow ranch south of town, secur-
ed 50 bushels per acre from his fall
sown wheat and 40 bushels from
spring sown.

A pleasant birthday party was held
at the family home yesteraay In hon-
or of Miss Hortense. Baker, it being
the anniversary of her llth birthday.
The following little guests were pres-
ent: Misses Ruby Price, Mamie
Barnes, Minnie Ross, Pearl Beathe,
Ruth Smith, Hope Beeler, Bonnie Bar-net- t,

Maude Couch, Ruth Reed and
Blanche Beeler. Refreshments were
served on the lawn, and many birth-
day gifts were recelveed by the lit-
tle hostage.

The Italian grading gang who have
been at work on the 'railroad at and
near the city for several weeks have
moved their quarters to Athena,
where they will make repairs on the
roadbed in that vicinity.

Miss Maude Wright of Athena, Is at
the parental home with her Infant
daughter spending the week.

John Hager of Gibbon, Ore., has
received the appointment of substi-
tute rural carrier on R. F. D. route
No. 2, Weston, and will perform .the
duties of carrier on that route while
F. L. Pitman the regular carrier Is
taking his annual vacation of two!
weeks that the department allow!
carriers. ;

Jasper O'Harra of Southern Oregon
came in on the morning train to visit
his brothers Marlon and Ivan.

William T. Hastings who has been
seeking a location for several months
since disposing of his tntests here,
returned today for a short stay with
his family.

The brick and cement work on the
new residence of Mayor Turner hav-
ing been completed a force of car-
penters are now at work and will
soon have the building enclosed.

Mrs. John Hager and infant is here
on avlsit of a few days at her moth-
er's home, Mrs. Sarah Powls.

John E. Walden of Weston moun-
tain was in today patronizing the
home merchants.

For the Funeral Mutes.
Paris. The latest thing in humor-

ous papers in Paris Is "Le Petit Cor-billar-

(The Little Hearse), an il-

lustrated fortnightly paper costing
three-halfpenc- e, and containing more
or les3 humorous articles and pictures
about funerals and everything that
interests the funeral mute. Among
other things there is an epitaph com-
petition, and during the summer per-
sonally conducted tours to the prin-
cipal chypts and cemeteries of France

'will be organized by the proprietors
of the paper.

FOR SALE - RflUSt BE SOLD

One Quarter Section of Land Improved. 2 miles
South of Pendleton on Tutuilla Creek on road

leading from Pendleton to Pilot Rock

A Neat Cottage, Good Barn, Chicken House, Wood
House, Wash House with Furnace. A well of good
water. Water main through yards, piped to barn. A
good cistern with soft water. 70 acres in summer follow.
90 ton of hay well stacked, cut from 60 acres of Spring
sown grain. Stock, Farming Implements, 250 white leg-

horn Chickens, Household Furniture.
Price reasonable. Owner will step out and leave everything. Good reasons

for selling. For further particulars call at the above said Farm

H. H. HOOPES

(Special Correspondence.)
Adams, Or., Aug. ark But-

ler, one of Umatilla's big wheat men
sold his wheat Tuesday in Pendleton
to the Kerr-Glffo- rd Warehouse com-
pany. The lot contained seven thou-
sand sacks, at 74c a bushel.

Frank Curl, one of Umatilla coun
ty's big wheat men, sold his this
year's crop of wheat to the Kerr-Glffo- rd

Warehouse company at Pendle-
ton, Tuesday. The lot contained 9000
sacks and the price received was 74o
a bushel. It was hauled to the Kerr-Giffo- rd

warehouse at Adams.
Mr. and Mrs. B. A, Marquis return-

ed to their home in Pendleton Fri-
day after visiting for the past week
with friends and relatives in Adams.

Pete Murray visited In the city of
Pendleton Wednesday.

E. G, Marquis, city druggist, made
a business trip to Pendleton Monday,

Frank Whitely , the city blacksmith
made a business trip to Pendleton
Monday.

Lew Murray of Athena, was an Ad
ams visitor Monday.

S. E. Darr, the big cattleman, left
Wednesday for his ranch at Blue
Mountain.

Tom Robinson of the Interior Ware
house company of Pendleton made a
business trip to Adams Wednesday.

Henry Collins of the Balfour-Gut- h

rie company of Pendleton, was a bus
iness visitor in Adams Wednesday.

Mrs. James Snow of Portland, was
a business visitor to the city of Ad
ams Wednesday.

Mrs. Bell Brodell of Echo, Or., and
a former resident of Adams, was the
guest of Mrs. Clara Blake for a few
days this week.

Will Holdman left Tuesday for the
mountains for a week's outing.

Lemie Watrus of Walla Walla, was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Mar
quis, Wednesday.

Master Muriel Watrus of Echo, was
the guest of his uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. E. G. Marquis Wednesday.

Mrs. Clara Blake and Helen, mana
ger of Pacific Telephone & Telegraph
office at Adams, made a business trip
to Athena Friday.

Be sure and take a bottle of Cham
berlaln's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy with you when starting on
your trip this summer. It cannot be
obtained on board the trains or steam
ers. Changes of water and climate
often cause sudden attacks of dlar
rhoea, and it is best to be prepared--
Sold by all dealers.

King George May Visit Uncle Sain.
Since it is announced that King

George will visit Canada in 1912,, Am-
ericans in London have begun to take
steps to appeal to the United States
to persuade his Majesty to go to the
United States also. To accomplish
this they hope to have a bill introduc
ed when Parliament meets next win
ter, making it possible for the reign
lng sovereign to leave his domain dur
ing incumbency to visit another coun
try. Progressive statesmen are look-
ing with less and less favor upon the
traditions which so limit the pleasures
of the ruling head of the country.

HUNDREDS GATHERING
WALLA WALLA CROP

Walla Walla, Wash., Aug IS.
Hundreds of men, women, boys and
girls are now employed In the fruit-packi-

establishments of the valley,
and from now on until the apple crop
is disposed of there will be employ-
ment for all who desire it. The or-

chards are filled with pickers, and the
work of harvesting the fruit is going
ahead rapidly.

Thousands of dollars will be paid
out in wages before the crop Is tak-
en care of, and for the first time prob-
ably in the history of the ralley the
money paid out will exceed that of
wages in the harvest fields.

Orchardists Prefer Girls.
Girls are much preferred by the

of the valley for packing the
fruit, their work being much neater,
better and faster than that of the men.
At this time most of the men who are
looking for work are employed in the
harvest fields, but as soon as this
work is done there will be a general
rush .to the orchards.

Prunes are the center of attraction
just now, and hundreds of tons of this
fruit is being prepared for Bhlpment.
The cars of fruit eastbound are being
sent out regularly now, and the ship-
ments are much larger than ever be-

fore in the fruit growing history of
the valley.

Results Rrom Packing School.
Apple growers are expecting great

results from the apple packing school
that was held here last winter, and
they believe that their fruit will be
much better prepared for shipment
this year than ever-- before as a result
ot the Instructions given.

Not only did the actual operators
who work in the packing houses learn
the art of packing, but the owners of
orchard themselves took the lessons,
and are much better prepared than
ever before, to supervise their pack-
ing.

There has been as yet little diffi-
culty In getting help to take care of
the fruit, but orchardlsts say that
hundreds of helpers could be put .Into
service right now.

Dally East Oregon lan by carrier
only 65 cents per month.

Rheumatism
' Is A Constitutional Disease.

It manifests Itself In local aches and
pains, inflamed Joints and stilt mus-cle.b- ut

It cannot be cured by local
applications.

It requires constitutional treatment,
and the best Is a course of the great
blood purifying and tonic medicine

Hood's Sarsaparilla
which corrects the acid condition of
the blood and builds up the system.

Get It today In usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs.

FAVOR GOVERNMENT
EXTENSION AT IIEUMISTON

People of Far West End Have No

Faith in Development by Private
Corporation! Short News Notes of
Umatilla.

(Special Correspondence.)
Umatilla, Ore., Aug. 12. The peo

ple of Umatilla and of this end of the
county are more than anxious to have
the government do the work on the
West Umatilla project as It has been
proven time and tlm ngain that pri
vate corporations handling ventures
of this kind are In the end dismal
failures and detrimental to the better
interests of the country. The com-
pletion of the west project means
much to Umatilla and Hermlston as
it will open up new country between
both towns and help both materially.
Eastern capitalists have been looking
over the different sections around
here and all vote Umatilla's location
an ideal one for a large commercial
center.

E. T. Erlckson, engineer of Her
miston. was here during the week
making some changes In the river wa
ter gauges, also making surveys for
other chances at this important sta
tion.

A. B. Stephens was a Pendleton vis
Istor on Thursday.

J. H. Means was a visitor to Port'
land the early part of the week.

Among the visitors in the city to
day are: H. L. Paul and Mrs. Paul
of Redfield; E. C. Albright of Chica-

go; G. H. Munroe of Kokomo, Ind.; J.
J. Halllgan of New York, J. W. Hale,
W. P. Llgon, V. E. Brunbank of Port-
land and P. J. Hegeman of Brokllngs,
S. D.

C. J. Forsythe was a Pendleton vis
itor on Thursday.

David Emerson and K. H. Brown of
Stanfield. are visitors here In route
to Portland.

Jeff Stephens was called to Cooks,
Wash., on account of the lUnees of his
brother, who Is residing there.

T. H. Chung, who has been con-

fined to his room for a few days, is
now convalescent.

Chris Chrlstensen, foreman for
Scott, Jones & Co., has gone to Walla
Walla for a few dways.

Mrs. A. L. Pierce, who was a visitor
at Hermlston for the past week, has
returned home.

Dysentery Is a dangerous disease
but can be cured. Chamberlain's Col-

ic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
has been successfully used in nine
epidemics of dysentry. It has never
been known to fall. It is equally val-

uable for children and adults, and
when reduced with water and sweet-
ened, It Is pleasant to take. Sold by
all dealers.

GOVERNOR HAY OFFERS CUP
FOR DRY FARM EXHIBIT

Spokane, Wash. Evidence of his
faith in the modern tillage and as a
testimonial to the success, of dry
farming. Governor Marlon E. Hay of
Washington, offers a solid silver tro
phy cup, valued at $250, as the grand
prize for the best state exhibit,
Washington barred, at the Interna-
tional Dry Farming exposition In con-

nection with the fifth Dry Farming
congress In Spokane, October 3 to 6.

The gift Is a private one. Governor
Hay Is a practical farmer.

Colorado captured the state cups
at the third and fourth congresses
and expositions at Cheyenne, Wyo.,
and Billings, Mont., and has already
notified John T. Burns, secretary-treasur- er

of the congress, that it will
enter the state contest this year in
an effort to win the third cup in suc-
cession.

'Montana, however, has arisen to the
occasion and Is now gathering an ex-

hibit that promises to be a worthy
rival. Other competitors probably
will be North Dakota, South Dakota,
New Mexico, Texas, Oklahoma, Ariz-
ona, Nevada, Utah, Wyoming western
Kansas and Nebraska, Idaho and Or-

egon.
The following rule has been adopt-

ed .by the board of governors of the
congress regarding the territory from
which exhibits of products can be
accepted for exposition purposes:

"Exhibits will be accepted at the
International Dry Farming exposition
from that territory in the United
States Including and west of the 98th
meridian and up to and Including the
21st meridian, where the annual pre-
cipitation averages under 20 Inches.
It Is understood, however, that such
products will not be accepted when
grown upon seepage, Irrigated or

land."
Mr. Burns says that much Interest

has been aroused In the United States,
Canada and Mexico In the coming
congress, and he looks for large dele-
gations from various parts of the

If your liver Is sluggish and out of
tone, and you feel dull, bilious, con-
stipated, take a dose of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets tonight
before retiring and you will feel all
right in the morning. Sold by all
dealers.

ENGAGED FOR SIXTY YEARS
AGED COUPLE ARE WEDDED

Sofia. The marriage has been sol-

emnized at Braila of Maria Llega, aged
80, and Joseph Stolesco, aged 85, to
whom she had been engaged for near-
ly sixty years.

As a girl of twenty, Maria had con-
sented to marry Stolesco, but her
father having opposed the match,
she had agreed that she would never
marry as long as he lived. The father
has Just died, aged 118, and the couple
were united after the funeral by the
bishop of Braila.

The East Orego&'au Is Eastern Ore-
gon's representative paper. It leads
and the people appreciate it and show
It by their liberal

BANFF LAKE LOUISE
FIELD GLACIER

Gelng er Returning Tift

VANCOUVER VICTORIA

SEATTLE PORTLAND

ALSO 8HORT TRIPS THROUGH
THE KOOTENAY AND AR-

ROW LAKES.

Tickets on Sale Dally Until Sept. M.
Return Limit Oct. 81.
Uallmlted Stopovers.

Ask your Local Agent.
Write for particulars, literature or

berth reservations.
O. M. JACKSON.

Trav. Pass Agt.
GEO. A. WALTON,
Gen. Agt. Pass. Dept.

14 Wall 8t Spokane.

Dear friend:
August 13th, 110.

I love honey so much that I went
to rob a bee's nest Next time I'll go
to the grocery to get honey.

Honey Is so good on bread and but.
ter. And you don't know what nice
honey I get for 20 cents a pound.

Your friend,
JACOB.

P. S. They keep good honey, fruits
and things at.

Sunny Monday Soap, 5 bars for 2SC

CLARK'S
GROCERY

Phone Main 174.
544-54- 6 Main Street.

ajk your droi
n. If h. cannot

Evory Woman
t biHnaleS aaa inoold u
ifrfflt Um wwylerftil S

orhf tor W-- w

lha MARVEL, accent M
oihar, bat nnd tUmp fur Bst-tmt-

book .find. It itm fh!
B.rttnl.r mnri riiraeHoBtt Innhubla
oUaa. BURY EL CO, 44 k. 224 St. He

( Avoid
Sickness !

Drink

HIRE'S
ROOT
BEER

Its Pure

Have a case delivered
to your home today. It's

healthful and Invigorat-
ing.

We are agents for
Umatilla county, both
wholesale and retail.

We have the latest Im-

proved bottling machin-
ery in eastern Oregon, and
bottle Root Beer, Soda,
Near Beer and soft drinks
by sanitary methods.

Pendleton Soda
Works

PAUL HEMMELGARN,
Proprietor.

Office Phone Black S4S1.
Works Phone, Black MSI

!


